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Director’s Corner

Our summer is in full swing and we really kicked it off
with a great June. Everyone is very busy and on the
go. Please be sure to check your child's classroom
calendar for times and events. Also, each classroom
has a "where are we?" sign posted next to the main
office window.
With a busy summer, everyone is on the go! Please
know I am here every day from 7:30 to 5:00.
Sometimes center adventures take me away from the
office area, but that often means I am in a classroom
or on another floor. Miss Ann in the front office would
be happy to find me using the walkie -talkie if you need
to speak with me or have a question. It is always a
pleasure to assist families. Also, my office is located
directly behind the main office in the hallway off the
main hall. My door is always open and please feel free
to stop by anytime! I also check my email often, so
please feel free to contact me this way as well. You
can also reach me by phone at (217)523-0122, there
is staff directory, children's House extension is #2 and
my direct extension is #4, both will connect you
directly to my office phone and voicemail. Ann can
also be reached on extension #1.
Thank you,
Miss Judy
Children's House director

-

Information Station
Weather permitting
Field trips, playground time and walks are a huge
part of our summer activities. However, summer
weather can often challenge our plans. Listed
below are the guidelines we follow to determine if
weather permits outdoor events.
* Children will stay inside the building when there
is a special weather alert or advisory. This
includes; serve storms, flash floods or heat. These
advisories are monitored by the director, with the
use of weather apps and radio.
* The safe "go out" temperature is determined by
using the approved DCFS weather chart (please
see chart below). By using the actual temperature
and the humidity, we find the shade that we are
currently in. Green is safe to be outdoors, yellow
is caution (can spend limited monitored time
outdoors). When we fall into the red shade, we will
not be able to attend outdoor activities.
*during the summer all classrooms offer water
breaks after all outdoor activities and throughout
the day.

Classroom News
Sunshines

Busy Bees
Bees had so much fun this past month. We enjoyed our
swimming/water play days and had tasted so many
yummy summer treats! Thank you for all the donations.
We give a big thank you to the Lauren’s family, the
Maggie’s family, and the Wyatt’s family!
This month we will still be doing our Tuesday Water
day if weather permits, alternatively we will stay inside
and play with our water table and water toys.
This month’s themes:
July 2-6: Celebration
July 9-13: Patriotic Project
July 16-22: Garden 1
July 23-27: Garden 2
Enjoy the Sunshine!
Miss Tian
Miss Miyah

For the month of July, we are going to plan our
days around the theme of TRAVEL! We will talk
about our amazing home: America and celebrate
in red/white and blue style. We will learn about
ways to travel: Planes, trains and automobiles,
boats, bikes, and all things on wheels. We will
learn of places to go on vacation and learn some
basic geography when we talk about mountains,
oceans, lakes, and rivers, the Big City and
camping.
Please note that we will be providing a small note
in each child’s cubby (for those still in diapers)
regarding diaper changes. In order to provide
more detail about our daily activities (and save
paper!) we will list our class activities on the
white board to the left of our classroom door as
you leave. If you have any further questions
about your child’s day, please feel free to ask
either one of us. Thank you.
Miss Alison
Miss Erica

Baby Bunnies

Shooting Stars

Our Baby Bunnies continue to do some interesting
things this month:

Summer has been great so far! We’ve enjoyed
our trips to the museum and Farmer’s Market.

Magnolia is using some words, “All done” and folds her
hands for her prayers. Farrah is walking everywhere,
and she loves to say ‘Hi”! Warrick is trying to take steps.
Max is reaching for his toys and loves the jump-a-roo.
Mark is walking everywhere. Gunnar is rolling over and
is a very happy boy. Amelia is eating table food and
searching for her toys. She likes her floor time.

Here’s what’s coming in July:
July 2-6: 4th of July/Picnics
July 9-13: Beach/Ocean
July 16-22: Mad Scientist
July 23-27: Summer Foods
We are looking forward to Decatur Children’s
Museum, Southwind Splashpad, and Dell’s
Popcorn this month.

Miss Loretta
Miss Jo Jo
Miss Annie

Make sure you continue to put sunscreen on your
child before they arrive to school in the morning.
Please make sure the only thing in their water
bottles is water. Thank you. Have a fun and safe
4th everyone!
Miss Tami
Miss Amanda

Rainbows

Starfish

The sky will soon be lighting up and several celebrations
will be occurring. The Rainbows are ready to discover
what all the excitement is about through a monthly unit,
“Celebrating America”. We will discuss and discover the
people, land, and the event that makes us America!
So many new and fun concepts are with this unit, we are
so excited.
July 2 - 6 - 4th of July
July 9 - 13 - Community Helpers
July 16 - 20 - America’s game, Baseball
July 23 - 27 - Noah
Last month The Rainbows hosted a successful “Donuts
with Dad”. Thank you to the Rainbows for a wonderful
job.
Mark your calendars: The Rainbow graduation is on
August 15 at 6:00 pm. More information will be out at a
later date.

Summer Program
Welcome school-age Summer program!
Every month we will pass out a calendar of events.
Most Tuesdays we will be going to Skateland, so
don’t forget their tall socks! Most Fridays will be
water days, so don’t forget their swimsuit, towel,
and sunscreen! Wednesday is our movie day, so a
pillow and blanket are recommended. We have a
lot of walking field trips, so students need to wear
tennis shoes and bring a water bottle.
We have started our “Hungry Reader” program.
Most days they will read for 30 minutes and add to
their caterpillar. Also, every week has a theme that
we will base our art projects around.
We are excited about a fun summer!
Miss Megan
Miss Caitlyn

Miss Kayla
Miss Rachel

July Birthdays
Staff
Chris 7/13
Jo Jo 7/26

Children
Lillian 7/8, 4s
Hunter 7/12, 3s
Ashlyn 7/21, Sunshine
Mark 7/25, Baby Bunnies
Mason 7/29, Busy Bees
Brandon 7/31, Busy Bees

Children’s House will be closed
July 4th in honor of Independence Day

Central Baptist Church Worship Hours
Downtown Springfield:
• 9:15 to 10:15 AM - Sunday School
• 10:15 to 10:45 AM - Fellowship Time
• 10:45 AM – Worship
New Berlin:
• 9:30 AM - Worship
• 10:30 AM - Sunday School

Wednesday Night Dinners
Central Baptist Church volunteers prepare a meal the
first and third Wednesday nights of each month during
the regular school year as an opportunity to share with
each other around the dinner table.
Children’s House families are invited to join as well.
Dinner is served cafeteria style from 4:45 to 5:45 p.m.
Carryout meals are also available. The cost is $5.00 for
adults and $1.50 for children.
If you plan to order, please let the church office know
by noon on Tuesday by contacting the church office
(523-3639 or office@CBCchurchfamily.org)
Wednesday Night Dinners resume in September.

Editors: Miss Ann & Miss Judy

Parenting
Have you ever wondered why your child sometimes
behaves better for others than he or she does for you? The
reason is because your child has learned to trust you and
knows that your love is unconditional and is therefore more
willing to test the limits with you than with others. There is
not much you can do to stop your child from testing limits;
however, in her article “20 Tips for Parents from Preschool
Teachers,” Marguerite Lamb offers ideas to help you get the
best from your child. Here are a few of the tips:
• Resist doing what you child can do for himself. Doing
something for your child may make things quicker, but it
won’t help your child develop skills over time.
• Praise is key. Catch your child when she is being good
because giving attention for good behavior will lead to
repeat behavior.
• Don’t delay discipline. It is much more effective to use
discipline immediately because waiting can lead your child
to forget what he was being punished for in the first place
and your child may even feel that he is getting undeserved
punishment.
To read the rest of the tips click here.
Couple
Most of us have heard the idea that you should always put
your spouse before your kids; however, I’m sure many of us
have difficulty getting behind this idea and putting it into
practice. In her article “For the Married Parent: Why Your
Spouse Has to Come First,” Anna Collins discusses the
importance of putting your spouse first. She explains that
while you may feel obligated to put your children first since
you chose to bring them into the world and believe it’s your
job to care for them, at the same time you also vowed the
rest of your life to your spouse.
So, once your children move away from home, you and your
spouse can either have a great marriage that you have built
despite being parents or you can be left to figure out what
your marriage looks like now that your kids are gone. Collins
says that when you choose to put your spouse first, you are
showing your children that they are in a solid and
emotionally safe family and that you and your spouse will
always be a united front with their best interests at heart.
Collins also offers three tips to help you put your spouse first
while also modeling a good relationship for your children,
which includes regular Date Nights. To read the article click
here.
Blessings,
Stephani Cave, LCPC
ConnectEdPAIRS
217-972-4851
stephani@cbcchurchfamily.org
For monthly couples, individual, and family tips, please sign up for
our e-newsletter. For daily relationship tips, follow us on facebook.
For more information about any ConnectEdPAIRS service, please
visit our website at www.connectedpairs.com, stop by, call, or
email me in the counseling office. I look forward to talking with you
soon.

